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The world is slowly reopening, but unfortunately Syttende Mai parades 
and celebrations around the globe (including ours!) have been cancelled for 
2020.  

So, I hope that when you wake up on May 17th, you’ll create your own mini 
Syttende Mai celebration - drink a strong cup of coffee (maybe with a little 
lefse  or a ginger cookie), put on your Lodge T-shirt , grab a Norwegian flag 
and walk around your driveway for your own private parade humming the 
Norwegian National Anthem.  Bake a kranseke or eat a hot dog!  Or take a 
walk or bike ride and work on your Sports medals. Regardless, I hope that 
you will celebrate in your own way! 

At this time, the town of Farragut is still planning to hold their annual 
Independence Day Parade, and John McCarthy has designed a new Viking 
ship to display this year.  Cross your fingers that we will be able to gather in 
July for the parade and picnic!  

Finally. the Sons of Norway District 5 leaders have been working hard to to 
create activities for lodge members, while we are unable to meet in person.   
They have organized a variety of “virtual” lectures aimed at helping inspire 
lodge members to work on a variety of cultural skills.  They have also have 
announced a photo contest.  So, if you’ve got some great shots of 
Scandinavia - your photos might be featured on the new Sons of Norway 
playing cards! 

I hope everyone is staying healthy, and we look forward to gathering soon! 

Joleen 

http://www.tnvikings.org
http://www.tnvikings.org


 District 5 Scandinavian Photo Contest 
 

 
 

 
Your Scandinavian photo can be part of a deck of 
Nordic playing cards, which Sons of Norway 
District 5 will be making available for purchase in 
time for the 2020 Christmas season. 
 
To enter, you can submit up to five of your best 
Nordic photos, so the district can choose which 
photos are best for the playing card deck.  
Deadline is July 5, 2020. 
 
Each lodge which participates will have at least 
one card in the deck.  If every lodge in the district 
participates, we will be able to fill almost the 
entire deck with one card per lodge. 
 
The winner's name and lodge will be printed at the 
bottom of the card.  Winners will receive a deck 
of Nordic cards, plus a special certificate.  There 
will also be special "People's Choice" awards. 

DISTRICT 5 PHOTO CONTEST

If you’ve ever taken photos during a trip to Scandinavia 
(Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland, Greenland or 

Iceland) - share them and they may end up being featured 
on the new version of the Sons of Norway District 5 

Scandinavian playing cards!  



SCANDINAVIAN PHOTO CONTEST ENTRY FORM 

Lodge ____________________________________________________________ 
Name _____________________________________________________________ 

Address ___________________________________________________________ 

City/St/Zip ________________________________________________________ 
Phone ____________________________________________________________ 

Email ____________________________________________________________ 
Hometown newspaper _______________________________________________

I certify that I am an up-to-date Sons of Norway member in District 5. The photos which I am 
entering in the District 5 Scandinavian Photo Contest were taken by me in a Scandinavian 
country. I give rights to District 5 to place a cropped version of my photo on the District 5 website 
and to use the image for a Nordic playing card deck. I will allow my submitted photos to be 
displayed at District 5 events and to be used for other Sons of Norway District 5 purposes, 
including as part of a press release to my hometown newspaper. 

x ________________________________________ Date: _________________ 

District 5 includes all Sons of Norway lodges in WI, IL, IN, MI, OH, TN, and District 5 members in Central 
Lodge (000) and Spirit of the New Century (999).

If I win one of the 10 "People's Choice" awards, I want (choose one):

___ District 5's "Explore your Nordic heritage" sweatshirt, size _____ (M, L, XL, 2XL) 

___ District 5's "After a hard sea voyage" apron 

Submit this entry form to
Christina Fairchild

226 W. River St. 
Rockton, IL 61072 

email: SOFND5Contests@gmail.com  

Email subject line should be: "Photo contest entry form- Your Name" 



SOME SUBJECT AREAS TO CONSIDER:

• Landscapes or scenery
• Transportation including railroads, highways and bridges 
• People and cultural events 
• Museums, churches, government and historical buildings
• Folk creatures (trolls, nisse, etc.), for use as Jokers 

All photos submitted should be "portrait"(vertical) mode — not landscape (horizontal) mode

CONTEST RULES

1. You must be a up-to-date Sons of Norway member in District 5.

2. You must have taken the photos in a Scandinavian country.

3. Up to five photos may be submitted. Photos can be digital or print. Digital photos should 
be a resolution of at least one MB or larger, and 300 dpi or higher). Submit digital images 
via email in JPEG format. Use a separate email for each picture you enter. 

4. Print photos can also be submitted by mail as a physical 5 X 7 copy of the photo. (A digital 
image is preferred vs. physical photograph.) After your submission, the photo will be 
cropped for the aspect ratio (0.566) needed for a playing card. This will be done by the 
district, and the cropped photo will be emailed to you for approval. 

5. You may also submit your photos in the 0.566 aspect ratio, if you wish. (At 300 dpi, the 
digital image will be 857 pixels wide x 1507 high.) A lower resolution version of your 
photo will be put on the District 5 website, so a "People's Choice" vote can be done. 

6. Submit a short write-up (3 to 5 sentences) to accompany each photo, to explain the subject 
of each photo.

7. Your entry must be postmarked or emailed by July 5, 2020, 12:59 PM.

8. The winners will be selected based on the "People's Choice" voting on the District 5 
website, as well as by the District 5 Photo Contest Committee. 



From the Treasurer: 

Our net loss for fiscal-year-to-date April 2020 was $428. The only income was from membership 
dues ($269) and children’s Museum International Festival ($57). Total expenses were $753. 

The chili cook off, installation, and refreshments for lodge event expenses were $233. Reservations 
for 15 people at Cumberland County Playhouse in June cost $375, which I’m trying to reschedule 
for later. This expense should be recovered at that time. The VOTS T-shirts are showing a loss of 
$48. Additional expenses for cards for the Sunshine activities was $27. We have allocated an 
additional $167 for the next District 5 Conference in 2022. 

Our current assets are $4,584 in the Regions checking account and a $100 SON gift card. 
Our only liability is $889 accrual for the 2022 SON District 5 conference. 

Trygve Myhre

The Cumberland County Playhouse 
Lodge event scheduled for Sunday, June 
14th, is postponed until further notice. 

TUBFRIM REMINDER - 
SAVE YOUR STAMPS! 

Help the Lodge by saving your postage 
stamps! Ask your friends and family to 

save them - or your office or church.  

Simply clip them from the envelope, 
leaving at least 1⁄4 inch margin of 

paper around the stamp.  
Save them in a sandwich sized a zip 

lock and bring them to a lodge meeting  
to put in the Tubfrim bucket . 

Check these out online! 

Virtual Grieg! 

SON District 1 page 

Top 10 new Nordic Books! 

Learn Norwegian! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hrPgsWct5nU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1yi7fikZRoKPqYpJi-rIuBjXLS3GmZrEjyIPmq91ZO9OzdpZyodcBEXag
https://www.facebook.com/Sons-of-Norway-District-1-Norwegian-Heritage-and-Culture-148130308566588/
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2017/oct/11/top-10-modern-nordic-books?CMP=share_btn_fb&fbclid=IwAR2Us0py0OH38XIx7RUCW1RUtUUynfLpOq9WCngar_meEB62KCkQ3pMq
https://www.sofn.com/norwegian_culture/norwegian_language_lessons/?fbclid=IwAR116lwAQhSj_tPxiVCn76rZ38gYs2KL7NKy-nN2LjT2J3-AfW5h0g63Abw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hrPgsWct5nU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1yi7fikZRoKPqYpJi-rIuBjXLS3GmZrEjyIPmq91ZO9OzdpZyodcBEXag
https://www.facebook.com/Sons-of-Norway-District-1-Norwegian-Heritage-and-Culture-148130308566588/
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2017/oct/11/top-10-modern-nordic-books?CMP=share_btn_fb&fbclid=IwAR2Us0py0OH38XIx7RUCW1RUtUUynfLpOq9WCngar_meEB62KCkQ3pMq
https://www.sofn.com/norwegian_culture/norwegian_language_lessons/?fbclid=IwAR116lwAQhSj_tPxiVCn76rZ38gYs2KL7NKy-nN2LjT2J3-AfW5h0g63Abw

